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Mr. Ilusiness Mnn, It la your duty
to bu season tickets for the Lyceum
Course. If you haven't done your
duty, do It today. Ticket may be had
at Dawson's Clothing Store.

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Wat Coaditioa of Indiana Lady

Before Betianiag to Take
Card-a-- i, the Woaua's

Tonic.

Koko'mo, Ind. Mrs. H. Hinkemder,
ol this town, cays: "I look to well, and
am to well, that It doet not teem as II I

ever needed Cardul. But I was not al

Great Reduction in Price

DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder

name famous for 60 years

Reduced in Price Nearly One-Ha- lf

Millions of women know Dr. Price's Baking Powder. The name
has been a household word for sixty years. A multitude of women
have never used other kind.

The desire to reduce tho cost of living has kept some women from
using it, although they have often said to themselves: "My, I wisil
I could afford Dr. Price's Baking Powder."

Now their wish may be realized.

New methods of producing Dr. Price's Baking Powder with pure
phosphate, the excellence and wholesomeness of which are assured,
now make it possible to reduco the price nearly one-hal- f.

Here are the New Prices

ways this way ... I think I have taken a
doiea bottles . . . before my little girl
came.

I was feeling dreadfully bad, had head,
ache, backache, sick at my stomach, no
energy ... I was very Irritable, too, and
nervous.

I began taking Cardul about 6 months
before my baby came. As'a result all
those bad feelings left me, and I Just felt
grand, just as If nothing at all was the
matter, and when the end came I was
hardly sick at all,

Since that I have never taken Cardul
at all ... It has done me good, and I

know it will help II they will only
try It."

Many women have written grateful let-

ters like the above, telling cl the good
that C.rdui lias doms them. Why should
it not help you, too? If you sutler from
any of the ailments tJ common to women,
and feel the need of a sal:, reliable,
itrengthenlng tonic, we urge you to be
gin today ana give taraui a lair uiai,

, your oeaicr sens wru-u-- i, ,

mxf.'Ji. Ai w

"II, " ' )
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any

others,

25c for full weight 12-o- z. can
15c for full weight 6--0 r. can
10c for full weight 4-o- z. can

There is no longer any excuse for using a
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste Always Wholesome

llonlon.
Those who spent Thanksgiving nt

the Ilobcrt Kmrrnon home were! Air.
unit Mr. Thoinu Mile and children,
of near Mound City, (lute Kmuit-n- und
family nnd Mr. Donald Kmenton and
bride.

Mm. Oia King, of Kunsu Cltv.
Kuiifuh, Ik vlnlting her daughter, Mm.
W'. I.. Stulcy und fumily.

Albert lllckn In driving n. new
Chevrolet now.

Mr. ami Mrn. Will Dorr, of Oie-go-

xpent Thunkrglvine with their
non, Smith Derr and family.

Mr. anil Mm. II. II. Teihunc, of
Klmsey, visited nt the Mrn. Marthn
Wright home, one day lout week.

Mr. and Mrn. Donuld Kmemon und
Mlnnen Kmncen und liobcila Kmernon
and brother, 1'aul, were guentn ut the
Penny Milen home. In tho Iilalr illn- -

trict, Sunday,
rreacnlng bumlay night by Hcv.

Werner. Come.
Mm. Will Trimmer und little non.

of Shlloh, urc visiting thin week at the
Kalpli Kmernon home. Mrn. Itiley re-
turned to her home In Skidmure, Sat-
urday of lant week.

l.eo Field nnent Thunkbtrlvlnir at
the Charlen Park home In the Iilalr
neighborhood,

Mm. Kmimi Stuley und Minn Ella
nnent Thanksgiving nt the W. L.
htaley home.

Mrn. Itobert Kmernon visited
Thursday of lant week ut the George

homo in urcgon, anil attend
ed tho pruiso service ut tho I'renby'
t Hun church.

VKHITAS.

The Queen Insurance Company, of
America, will Insure your property
ngalnnt loss by fire, lightning, wind
storm unit loronuo. seo '

A. W. COTTEN,
Agent for tho City of Oregon

EAT ALL YOU WANT!

No Mora Gai on the btomaeh or Sour
StamachI No More Heavy Feeling ,

AtUr Mtalt or Conttlpatlont
If yoq have sour stomach, consti-

tution pr gas on the stomach ONE
SPOONFUL simple, buckthorn barkv
glycerine; etc., as mixed In Adlcr-1-ka- ,

3vlll bring you INSTANT relief.
AdleM-k- a draws ull tho old foul

inattrr from t'm system leaving the
bowcln and stomach fresh and'
CLEAN ready to digest anything..

.Guards against appendicitis.
IIUNNiNGGK I) t UC, CO- - i

EU-1- 0 I
. , Leading 'I'rescripllon Dnrugglnts,,,. '

Christian Church.' J. M. Ilulley, 1'antor.
There will be nervlcen ut Union.

I.nnl'n Day morning, ut 11 o'clock.
The evening neivlce will Ih at the

1'ierhyterian rhurch. There will he
nlng until further notice. Thin in
nlng unltil further notice. Thin in
deemed necennnry by the puMoro to
nave fuel.

Our Thurnday evening will
he held ut tlia home of the nantor.
Thin ulno to nave fuel. A welcome to
all.

Men' Wink Shocn nt Cot. (let
yourn now while getting In good at;
u. w. uing n nig cioning-uu- i nuie.

Charlie I.lnvllle ami Mrn. Sue
Johnnon, a very popular pair of Malt-lan-

camo to our city Wednesday of
int wcck, .'Nov. 'Jli, and vinlteil win
Itcv. II, A. Doughty, puntor of the
M. K. chui-c- here, und their former
puntor at Maitland. Ilcfore their ite- -

Kartuie. however, they were made
and wife. Hcrc'n to you both.

Costs
Less

all

Ohlluary.
Mrn. Amanda M. Hughes wan limn

in Arkansun, June IT, lhr:i, and pused
into rest ut her home in Oregon, .Mo.,
on November !I0, l'Jlt), being In her
(iTtli year. She wun man led to Samuel
Hughes on December '!, 1ST2, and to
thin union nixtecn chililrrn were lM)rn,
nine of whom, five hoyn und four girls,
survive her. I'or many yeuin she hun
been n christlun, and for severnl yearn
has hud her membership in the Clilln-tla- n

rhurch at Oregon. Ilesides Iter
husband und children, she leaven
host of friends to mourn her loss.

The funeral norvlcrn weie heli
Tuesday of thin week at the Highland
church, und she wan laid to rent in the
lluintt cemetery. Service wore held
by her pastor.

Thun one by one earth loses, anil wc
hope Heaven gnlnn. A. ..

o
If you want to nell jour farm

come In anil lint It with us. We Kelt
them.

niUIXJK.MAN & 1'KYE.

And is Best for 85 of All Farm Uses
If looks count with you uie white or rvaporatrd
ult for table or djiry uir. Hut (or all nihtr uiti,
which will totil at least 5 Co. you will not only
law monty but will get ttlltr rtiulli if you ue
Weitern Cruihnl Rock Salt. Tills Is because it
it 12 purer than white ull Ii not bleached or
adulterated In any manner Is In fact, PJ pun
tall. It cons less at the start than nlute salt and
It goes at Icait farther. Oct a barrel or sack
it's ideal for curing meats, hides, hay, straw and
s!lage for ice and ice rream maklngj for feeding
stock, for Llllipg weeds, and dosens of other pur- -,

poies. .
TOR SALE BV

FARMERS' LIGHT PLANT CO.
OIIEGON, MO.

Goes
Farther

Finely poii ihl pur
Rock Ult. prrsMd
Into ft) lb, block.
Will iy4 chip or

by ram.

John P. I ittv. who ha he en
qolte akk ftr the paat.ten day, sis
now 'able to l out on our 'idreet."

If you want to bur a farm see tin.
Wf hate a ood lint of them for naif.

llltllMiKMAN & FIlYK.
Krcd I'hilbrlck. formeilv of thin

city, but now n resident of St. Joxcph,
In font becoming metropolitan, citified
nnd used to the wnv rf "The. City
Worth While." Krom the ilalK' tinner
of that city, we learn thnt on Monday
muni 01 inn wcck, nee. l, no wns held
up In the street of that city by n
foot pad, nnd relieved of a gold wntrh,
which he valued very highly, having
belonged to hiit father during hi life.

m a i -- L.-.

If you want to buy a farm ec us.
W'e.'hea;)tood lint of them for sale.

IimiM'iKMAN FltYE.
A. 0. Dankcra and wife, of n,

Texan, were in Cornjni;, thin
week, called by the death" of ms broth-
er, Irvln, which occurred In thut city
Sunday lat, N'ov. 110, and the funeral
wus held Wednesday of thin week.

Horn, to Dr. rred linger and wife,
of Johnstown, Pennsylvania, Dec. 1,
l'JIII. n fine girl Iml.y. Dr. Fred in u
cousin of C. D. Zook and wife, of thin
city, and hns visited here at different
times with his parent, consequently
In known to many of our people, who
extend congratulation.

lUilroxd (Cutb Iotas fleboled- -

C'TKCW
1 r(CAr Ull -

Chrifrtwt -

will b& found lie

qiflriprActicil-qiu- r
of Apparel

Ath Hore,-fhir- r.

NocKwcm;
WoolHore-Bcli- r-

Totosend-Ueberrhei- n

CLOTHINO CO
Feu At Sixth St Joseph Mo.

Remember the Date
Saturday, January 3, 1920

LiiHt Dato on Wlilclt Slipr-criptltiii- to tlio

ST. JOSEPH GAZETTE

WILL BH KKOKIVKI) at
BARGAIN RATES

Send $4.00
Anil Get the Dnily (Sunday Kxcepteri) for One Vnr, or

tho Daily and .Sunday for $.rt.OO

Orderrt at this prico received only until midnight,
January II. Papon stopped ntttxpiration paid for

SKNI) YOUK SUUSJMIIPTIONS TO

THESENTINEL
OREGON, MISSOURI

The Sentinel and Gazette, Daily Only $5,60

The Sentinel and Gazette, Daily and Sunday $6.50
m

This rate is made for cash in advance. No deviation
from this.

YOU MAY
want a farm closer to market.

YOU MAY
want a farm on which you can make a higher percentage of profit.

YOU MAY
want a farm for cither a home or an Investment,

IF YOU DO
Write or come see

E. C. HOHCIIKItS, .Manager,

B0RCHERS GENERAL AGENCY,
Office over I'ostofflce, .South Side of Square, Savannah, Sfo.

ltefcrcnccsi Any business man or bank of Savannah;


